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SUMMARY 
 

 The aim of this study was to record the number of ovarian follicles, to evaluate the quality of oocyte 

and to determine serum concentrations of luteinizing (LH) and progesterone (P4) hormones in Saidi 

ewes fed on urea in relation to follicular and luteal phase. Eighteen clinically healthy ewes of initial 

body weight 33.8 ± 2.71 kg and about 4 years age were randomly assigned to three groups; the control 

group (G1) was given basal control diet which met energy requirements for body weight maintenance 

and the other two groups were fed on basal diet with 1% (G2) and 1.5% (G3) urea on dry matter (DM) 

basis. The duration of this study was lasted for 3.5 months. The estrous cycles of the ewes were 

synchronized using two injections of prostaglandin (PGF2α). In each group, three animals were 

slaughtered 40 hrs after the second injection of PGF2α (follicular phase) whereas the remaining three 

animals were slaughtered 10 days after the second injection of PGF2α (luteal phase). Upon 

slaughtering, blood sample and reproductive systems were collected. Stages of estrous, weight of 

ovaries in addition to the numbers of follicles were recorded. Follicles were categorized according to 

their diameter into; <2, 2-4 and >4 mm.  Follicles (2-4 and >4 mm) were aspirated for recovery of 

oocytes and recording their quality. Oocytes were graded into cumulus enclosed; partially cumulus 

enclosed and denuded oocytes. Ovulation rate was recorded through the number of corpora lutea or 

albicantia. Concentrations of P4 and LH hormones were determined.  

Differences in response to synchronization among groups were observed. Numbers and diameters 

of follicles were decreased (P>0.05) in G2 and (P<0.05) G3 compared to G1. Numbers of aspirated 

follicles, and quality of oocytes decreased in (P<0.05) G2 and G3 compared to G1. Ovulation rate 

showed no significant difference among experimental groups. Concentration of P4 decreased (P<0.05) 

in the G3 compared to G1 during luteal phase.  

It could be concluded that dietary urea had a negative effect on the ovarian follicle numbers and 

diameters, oocyte quality and serum P4 concentrations. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Nutrition and metabolic status have several 

effects on reproduction and fertility (Robinson 

1996 and O’Callaghan and Boland, 1999). 

Dietary intake can affect oocytes' morphology 

developmental capacity and embryo production 

(O’Callaghan et al., 2000). The way nutrition 

influences embryo production remains not fully 

known characterized. It is not known whether the 

effect occurs before fertilization, early embryonic 

development or through uterine environment. 

Low protein in diet of mouse leads to behavioral 

and cardiovascular abnormalities in offspring 

(Watkins et al., 2008). 

Dietary urea level (1 & 1.5%) in ewes' diet 

was reported to be associated with significant 

elevation in serum urea nitrogen and decrease in 

glucose concentrations were (Ziyadah et al., 

2010).High concentration of plasma urea 

nitrogen decreases embryo viability of cattle 

embryos collected seven days post-insemination 

(Roads et al., 2006) and mice (Mohammed and 

Attaai, 2011). This may be due to alternation of 

uterine pH (Elrod and Butler, 1993; Elrod et al., 

1993; Rhoads et al., 2004) which resulted from 

the concentrations of urea, Mg, K, P and Zn in 

uterine fluid (Jordan et al., 1983). In addition, 

Blanchard et al. (1990) demonstrated that 

percentage of fertilized and transferable embryos 

collected from super-ovulated cows was greater 

when cows fed a lower level of degradable 

protein compared to those fed excess rumen 

degradable protein. Elevation of plasma urea 

nitrogen reduces ovine embryo viability and 

development under in vivo and in vitro conditions 

(Bishonga et al., 1996; McEvoy et al., 1997a,b). 

Despite these observations, the timing and 

mechanism(s) underlying the deleterious effects 

of excessive urea nitrogen on fertility remain 

unclear. While previous studies have examined 

the effect of urea on oocyte maturation and 

embryo development in vitro (De Wit et al., 

2001; Ocon and Hansen, 2003), up to our 

knowledge non have addressed the ovarian 

activity and oocytes quality during follicular and 

luteal phase in Saidi ewes.  

http://www.reproduction-online.org/cgi/content/full/131/4/783#ROBINSON-1996
http://www.reproduction-online.org/cgi/content/full/131/4/783#ROBINSON-1996
http://www.reproduction-online.org/cgi/content/full/131/4/783#OCALLAGHAN-AND-BOLAND-1999
http://www.reproduction-online.org/cgi/content/full/131/4/783#OCALLAGHAN-ETAL-2000
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The aim of this study was to investigate the effect 

of feeding Saidi ewes on diet containing urea on 

the ovarian activity, quality of oocytes, 

luteinizing and progesterone hormones 

concentrations in relation to follicular and luteal 

phase. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

 The present study was carried out in the 

experimental farm of the Department of Animal 

Production, Faculty of Agriculture, Assiut 

University throughout the period from January to 

April, 2009. 

 

Animal and management: 

 

A total number of 18 clinically healthy Saidi 

ewes (adapted for urea feeding) of about 4 years 

of age and their live weight average 33.8±2.17 kg 

were randomly divided into three groups (n=6 

each). The control group (G1) was given basal 

diet which met energy requirements (NRC, 1985) 

and the other two groups were fed on basal diet 

with 1% (G2) and 1.5% (G3) urea on dry matter 

(DM) basis.  

Experimental ewes were housed individually 

in cement floor pens and fed daily one kilogram 

of experimental diet for 90 days. Water was 

made available at all times. Ration was 

composed basically on corn, un-decorticated 

cottonseed cake, wheat straw, molasses, lime 

stone and minerals.  Rations (G1, G2 & G3) were 

approximately similar in crude protein (9.49, 

9.40 & 9.49%) and metabolizable energy (1858, 

1848, 1736 kcal/kg). 

 

Estrous cycle synchronization: 

Experimental ewes received two 

intramuscular injections of 125µg of 

prostaglandin (Estrumate; Bayer) to synchronize 

the estrous cycle, with interval of 10 days 

according to Beck et al. (1993).  

 

Blood sampling: 

Blood samples (10 ml) were obtained from 

the experimental ewes just before slaughter using 

jugular vein puncture. Blood samples were 

allowed to clot at room temperature before 

centrifuging at 400 r.p.m. for 15 min. Upon 

centrifugation, serum was decanted into clean 

and dry Eppendrofe tubes and stored at -20 °C 

until subsequent analysis of progesterone and 

luteinizing hormones. 

 

Determination of follicular and luteal phases: 

Experimental ewes were divided randomly to 

two equal groups (n=3 each) to be slaughtered 

after the 2
nd

 dose of PGF2α injection. The first 

group was slaughtered 40 h (follicular phase), 

while the 2
nd

 after 10 days (luteal phase). After 

slaughtering of ewes, reproductive tracts were 

removed and were put in sealed plastic bag, and 

they placed in container contains worm (37.5°C) 

physiological saline, then transferred to the 

laboratory within 20 minutes. 

 

Evaluation of ovarian structures and oocytes: 

Collected ovaries were examined to 

characterize follicular and luteal phases. 

Numbers of follicles and corpora lutea and 

albicantia were counted. Follicles were 

categorized according to their diameters using 

vernier caliper into three classes; <2, 2-4 and >4 

mm. Oocytes from follicles of < 2 mm diameter 

were aspirated from follicles ≥ 2mm using 18-

gauge needle and syringe. The oocytes were 

counted and classified into three classes based on 

the cumulus cells and homogeneity of the 

cytoplasm according to Tornera et al. (2003), as 

follow:-  

Grade 1: Oocytes were completely invested with 

cumulus cell layers (good oocytes). 

Grade 2: Oocytes were surrounded with scantly 

cumulus cell layers (fair oocytes) 

Grade 3: Naked (denuded) oocytes. 

 

Determination of serum progesterone (P4) and 

luteinizing hormones (LH): 
Serum samples were analyzed for LH and 

progesterone hormones using the DPC 

IMMULITE 1000 chemiluminescent 

immunoassay system (Diagnostic Products 

Corporation, Los Angeles, USA). Analytical 

sensitivity of LH was 0.1 mIU/ml and 

progesterone was 0.2 ng/ml. Intra- and interassay 

coefficients of variations were 5.7 % and 12.3 % 

for LH and 9.5 % and 9.9 % for progesterone.  

 

Statistical analysis 

    Data were analyzed using General Linear 

Model (GLM) procedure of SAS (SAS institute, 

1998) according to the following model. Duncans 

multiple range test was used to compare among 

means of the control and treated groups. The 

model was as follows:  

Уіј = µ + Ті+ Eіј  

Where: µ = the mean, 

Ті = the effect of treatment (1 control, 2 fed 1% urea 

and 3 fed 1.5% urea), 

Eіј = the standard error. 

 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

 
1. Estrous synchronization: 

Response of G1, G2 and G3 to PGF2α 

treatment is presented in Table (1) on Effects of 

dietary urea level (1% & 1.5%) on estrous 

synchronization upon injection with 

prostaglandin are presented in table 3. Two third 

(66.6%; 2/3) of control animals were in the 

proper stage of estrus; follicular or luteal stage 

whereas 33.3%-100% of animals fed dietary urea 
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were in the proper stage of estrus. Responses of 

ewes to estrus synchronization are variable with 

urea level. It seems as urea 1% accelerate 

responses to prostaglandin injection whereas urea 

1.5% slow the response. This might be explained 

through the increase in serum urea concentration. 

Dietary urea increased serum urea concentration 

(Ziyada et al., 2010) in Saidi ewes. Butler (1998) 

found that increase of serum urea level altered 

pH of uterine environment, which enhanced 

secretion of PGF2α. The increase of uterine 

PGF2α inhibits corpus luteum (CL) growth 

(Koziorowski et al., 1989; Davies, 2005). Small 

luteal cells are insensitive to PGF2α, while large 

luteal cells contain PGF2α receptors (Fitz et al., 

1982). This explains that ewes fed on urea ration 

respond to PGF2α lesser than free urea ones.  

Because the response of ewes to estrous 

synchronization upon PGF2α injection was 

differed among groups, therefore, the following 

data of ovarian weights, follicle size and numbers 

and oocyte quality were statistically valid to 

compare G1 to G2 during follicular phase and G1 

to G3 during luteal phase. 

 

2. Effects of dietary urea level on ovarian 

weights and follicle sizes:    

     Effects of dietary urea level (G2 & G3) on 

ovarian weights and follicular number and sizes 

are presented in table (2). The non significant 

differences in the weight of ovaries among the 

experimental groups might be related to 

differences in follicle or corpus luteum sizes. 

Corpus luteum weights on days 3 and 14 of the 

natural estrous cycle (Fields and Fields, 1996) 

were 0.47 and 4.7g, respectively.  Osman and 

Shehata (2005) and Mohammed (2009) found 

that the corpus luteum represents 30.1% of the 

ovarian weight in ruminants. 

     The numbers of follicles decreased (P<0.05) 

in urea treated ewes whereas they were not 

differed during the stage of estrous cycle. Dietary 

urea level in G2 and G3 had a negative effect on 

ovarian follicle size during follicular or luteal 

phase. Hammon et al. (1997) found that 

ammonia N concentrations in follicular fluid are 

influenced by dietary protein intake in cattle and 

are negatively associated with ovarian follicle 

size. Furthermore, recent studies in cattle 

demonstrate that the number of antral follicles is 

highly variable among animals (Murasawa et al., 

2005).  Cushman et al. (2009) concluded that 

antral follicle count in beef cows and heifers is 

influenced by birth weight and age but not by 

stage of the estrous cycle.  

 

3. Effects of dietary urea level on quality of 

recovered oocytes: 

   Effects of dietary urea level (G2 and G3) on the 

quality of recovered oocytes are presented in 

table (3). The numbers of ovarian follicles (< 2, 

2-4 & > 4 mm) decreased upon urea feeding 

during the follicular and luteal phases. Dietary 

excesses of rumen degradable protein given in 

discrete feeds lead to elevated concentrations of 

ammonia in follicular fluid. The adverse effect 

on the oocyte is likely to involve inhibition in the 

growth and metabolism of the oocyte-supporting 

granulosa cells (Rooke et al., 2004). It also 

appears to be follicle stage and size specific with 

pre-antral and medium-sized follicles being most 

affected. Since medium-sized follicles can be 

induced to ovulate by giving gonadotrophins, this 

may also explain why the adverse effect seems to 

be more prevalent in gonadotrophin-stimulated 

than spontaneously ovulating animals. The 

results indicated that oocytes recovery rate of 

punctured follicles was about 60-75.0% and 

decreased (P<0.05) in urea groups compared to 

control. Recovery of oocytes might be related to 

follicle size which decreased (P<0.05) in urea 

groups. Scott et al. (1989) found that recovery 

rates were significantly higher in 18- to 20-mm 

follicles (P<0.01) and lower in those ≤11 mm 

(P<0.001). 

 

4. Effects of dietary urea level on ovulation 

rate: 

Effects of dietary urea level (G2 and G3) on 

ovulation rate are presented in table (4). Data 

were presented in five animals (five out of six) of 

each group because of confusing corpora 

albicantia of estrous cycles (last and previous 

ones) which led to impaired detection of 

ovulation rate. Non –significant differences in 

ovulation rate in the three groups come in 

agreement with the findings of Bishonga et al. 

(1996) who studied the effect of excess dietary 

urea on ovulation of sheep. Ewes were given a 

basal control diet (C) which met energy 

requirements for body weight maintenance. 

Other treatments were basal diet plus 24 g of 

urea/day (low urea, L) or plus 48 g (high urea, 

H)/day. There were no significant differences in 

ovulation rates among the three groups.  

 

5. Effect of dietary urea on serum luteinizing 

(LH) and progesterone hormones: 

     Effects of dietary urea level (G2 & G3) on 

serum luteinizing (LH) and progesterone 

hormones during luteal and follicular phases 

respectively are shown in table (5). The results 

indicated that the differences between the serum 

LH concentration in ewes of G2 and G1 were not 

significant. These results agreed with those of 

Bishonga et al. (1996) who found that serum LH 

concentration in ewes fed on urea ration was not 

significantly differed than those fed untreated 

one. Additionally, they added that the LH surge 

onset time and amplitude were not correlated to 

ovulation rate and were not affected by 

treatment. The result also revealed that 

progesterone concentration was lower (P <0.05) 

in ewes of G3 than G1. The present results 
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disagree with of Bishonga et al. (1996) who 

reported that there were no significant 

differences in serum progesterone levels of ewes 

fed on urea diet and those fed control one. 

Reduction of serum progesterone concentration 

may be referred to that dietary urea leads to 

elevate plasma urea nitrogen (Ziyadah et al., 

2010), the later causes alteration in uterine pH 

which results in increase of uterine luminal 

PGF2α which depresses corpus luteum.  

In conclusion, dietary urea had a negative 

effect on the ovarian follicle numbers and 

diameters, oocyte quality and serum P4 

concentrations. Therefore, it is recommended to 

avoid elevation of serum urea level during the 

breeding season.  
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Table 1. Estrous synchronization response (%) of ewes fed control ration (G1), 1% urea (G2) and 

1.5% urea (G3) slaughtered after forty hours (follicular phase) and ten days (luteal phase) of the 

second injection with PGF2α  

Treat 
Time of slaughter after 

2
nd

 injection of PGF2α 

No. slaughtered 

animal 

Actual ovarian phase 

Follicular 

Phase 

Luteal 

phase 

Reponse % 

(No.) 

G1 

Forty hours 3 2 1 66.6 (2/3) 

Ten days 3 1 2 66.6 (2/3) 

Total  6 3 3  

G2 

Forty hours 3 3 0 100  (3/3) 

Ten days 3 2 1 33.3  (1/3) 

Total  6 5 1  

G3 

Forty hours 3 1 2 33.3  (1/3) 

Ten days 3 0 3 100 (3/3) 

Total  6 1 5  

Forty hours after second injection with PGF2α ; expected follicular phase 

Ten days after second injection with PGF2α ; expected luteal phase 

 

 

Table 2. Weight of ovaries, number of follicles and their diameters during the follicular and 

luteal phase of urea treated ewes 

 

Estrous 

stage 
Group 

Weight 

Ovary 

No  

follicles 

Follicle diameter 

< 2 mm 2-4 mm > 4 mm 

Follicular 

phase 

G1 1.8± 0.8 15.3a ±10.1 7.0
a
 ±6.0 6.3

a
 ±3.2 2.0

a
 ±1.0 

G2 1.4± 0.1 9.0
b 
± 5.0 4.6

b
 ±3.2 3.0

b
 ±1.4 1.4

b
 ±0.9 

Luteal 

phase 

G1 2.0± 0.3 15.6± 2.3 10.3a ±1.5 4.0±1.0 1.3±0.57 

G3 2.2± 0.7 11.8±9.7 7.6
b
 ±7.0 3.2±1.6 1.0 ± 0.7 

a, b: Values with the different superscripts in the same column differ significantly (P<0.05)  

 

 

Table 3. Numbers of aspirated follicles (2 - > 4 mm), recovered oocytes their quality during the 

follicular and luteal phases of urea treated animals 

Estrous 

stage 
Group 

Aspirated 

Follicles 

Recovered  

Oocytes  

Oocyte quality 

Good  Fair  Denuded 

Follicular 

phase 

G1 8.3
a
 ± 4.1 5.0

a
 ± 2.6 3.3

a
 ± 1.7 1.3

a
 ± 0.5 0.3 ± 0.5 

G2 4.4
b 
 ±2.2 3.2

b
 ± 1.5 2.0

b
 ± 1.2 0.8

b
± 0.4 0.4 ± 0.5 

Luteal 

phase 

G1 5.3 ± 1.5 4.0
 a
 ± 1.0 3.0

 a
 ± 1.0 0.6 ± 0.5 0.3 ± 0.5 

G3 4.2 ± 2.3 2.8
b
 ± 1.3  1.6

b
 ± 1.1 0.8 ± 0.4 0.4 ± 0.5 

a, b: Values with the different superscripts in the same column differ significantly (P<0.05)  

 

Table 4. Ovulation rate during the follicular and luteal phases of urea treated ewes 

Treat No. animals Ovulation rate (No copora lutea) 

G1  5 1.2 ± 0.44 

G2 5 1.2 ± 0.44 

G3 5 1.2 ± 0.44 

 

Table 5. Luteinizing and progesterone hormone (mean ± SE) concentrations (ng/m) measured 

during the follicular and luteal phases of Saidi ewes fed basic ration (G1), basic ration contain 

1% urea (G2) or 1.5% urea (G3) 

Treat 
Follicular phase 

Luteinizing hormone 

G1  40.14 ± 0.69 

G2 39.81 ± 0.80 

 Luteal phase  

 Progesterone hormone 

G1  3.21
a
 ± 0.05 

G2 2.37
 b
 ± 0.07 

a,b: Values with the different superscripts on the same column significantly (P<0.05) 
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حود هحودأعبد الٌاصر 
1

، جلال عبد الوطلب عبد الحافظ 
1

، حويد هحود سعيد زيادة 
2

 
 

 اليوي ،جاهعت عدى ،ت والعلومكليت التربي ،قسن الحيواى  -2، سيوطأ جاهعت ،كليت السراعت ،قسن الإًتاج الحيواًي والدواجي  -1
 

تسكيوصا  هسهو ًا البستديوويستى تقودرس تكورل   الوبيضوي  تتقيوين دو دل الب رضو  الح رصوت   دتقودرس دودالهدف هي البحث هو  

 هوي 81أثٌ ء الط ز الح رصلا تاللي تيٌا. أدسرت هورٍ الدزاةو  دلو    الصعيدي تأثيس هيو ى الي زر  فا دليق  الأغٌ متحت  تالوب رض

كجون.  تون تقيوين الٌعو ج ديو اإي ً لالو  ثتثو  هجو دو  ، حيوث  88.18ةٌ ا  تهو ةو  أتشاًهو  4الٌع ج اليليو  صحي ً ، دوسه  ح الا 

ًع ج ( غررت هجو دو  النٌووستع دلو  دليقو  ة ليو  هوي الي زرو  تتيطوا احوي دو   الط  و  التشهو  لح وع  6اشوولت كل هجو د  دل  )

 8.1لوو الا. اةوووس  الوجسبو  % هي الو دل الج ف  للوجوو دويي الا ًيو  تالا لاو  دلو  ا8.1% ، 8الي زر  بٌيب   الحي اى,  بيٌو  تن لاض ف 

( هستيي بيٌهو  ديسل أر م. تن ذبح ثتث  (PGF2α . لو حيد دتزل اليبق دٌد الٌع ج  يد الوجسب ، تن حقٌه  بهسه ى البستةو دتًدريأشهس

هوي الحقٌو  الا ًيو  للبستةوو دتًدري فوا حويي أى الاتثو  حي اًو   ا ةوسي  ةو د  44ح رصولا بعود حي اً   هي كول هجو دو  للطو ز ال

ض ذبحت للط ز اللي تيٌا بعد ثتث  أر م هي الحقٌ  الا ًيو  للبستةوو دتًدري. أةور  ديٌو   الودم  بول الوربح هب شوسلً. تون تقودرس تشى الوبو ر

هون لجووا الب رضو   تتقودرس  2هون. شو طت الح رصوت  الأكبوس هوي 4هون، اكبوس هوي  4-2هون، 2تددد الح رصت  ذا  القطوس أ ول هوي 

د دتهو . توون تقوودرس دوو دل الب رضوو   الووا ب رضو   هح اوو  كليوو  بيتروو  السكوو م ، ب رضوو   هح او  دصإيوو  بيتروو  السكوو م تب رضوو   غيووس 

الوبويض.  ودز  تسكيوصا  هسهو ًا البستديوويستى هح ا  بيتر  السك م.  ودز هعودع الوبو رض بعودد الأديو م الصو ساء أت البيضو ء فوا 

شاد دودد الح رصوت  تالوب رض فا ديٌ   الييسم. أظهس  الٌو إج اةوتف   فوا ا ةووج ب  للحقوي ب لبستةوو دتًدري بويي الوجو دو  . 

ز الح رصولا تالليو تيٌا. دلا دليق  الي زر  أثٌ ء الطو  الويرالهعٌ ر  فا هجو د  النٌوستع دي الوجو د    ل الب رض  ت طسه  تد د

لوون روييووس هعوودع الوبوو رض بوويي الوجو دوو  . شاد تسكيووص هسهوو ى البستديووويستى هعٌ روو  لوجو دوو  النٌوووستع فووا حوويي لوون روييووس تسكيووص 

 ل الب رضو  تدو دهسه ى الوب رض بيي الوجو د  . ًيوٌوج هو  ةوبق أى دليقو  الي زرو  لهو  توأثيس ةولبا دلوا دودد الب رضو   ت طسهو  

 تسكيص البستديويستى.    تكرل  

  

 


